Like most organizations, EKK recognizes that career management is essential in achieving organizational objectives. In fact, it prides itself as one of the country's best in terms of managing employee career growth. As well as it has an existing career management which been established from 1999 till now which is 20 years ago. However, it has been noted that there is yet a formal study conducted in EKK to assess the Influence of Career Management to Job Performance of Bahrainis. Thus, this study aims to assess the influence of Career Management Implementation to Perceived Job Performance of Bahrainis in Ebrahim Khalil Kanoo in the kingdom of Bahrain. The study utilized a descriptive research design involving 162 sampled respondents. The research made use of an adopted questionnaire as data gathering tool. The results of the study showed that over-all implementation of Career Management influences perceived employee performance. In addition, the study also found that among all dimensions of Career Management assessed in the study, Basic, Formal, Active Planning and Active Management Activities significantly influence Perceived Employee Performance. Finally, Multi-Directional Activity does not significantly influence perceived employee performance.
INTRODUCTION
Ebrahim Khalil Kanoo (EKK) served Bahrain for more than fifty years. The company's core business is automotive retail and sales, as well the after sales service activities, for automobile owners' in the Kingdom. The company has more than 2700 employee. It is a well-known international automobile brand provider that agents popular products of Volvo, Isuzu, Subaru, Cherry, Sangung, Lexus, Toyota, Mercantile, Michelin, and McLaren. The company also operates Tyre Plus and Zibart, Kanoo Vehicle Leasing, Kanoo daily rental and Kanoo pre-owner vehicle. As well as it has an existing career management which been established from 1999 till now which is 20 years ago.
Like most organizations, EKK recognizes that career management is essential in achieving organizational objectives. In fact, it prides itself as one of the country's best in terms of managing employee career growth. As Adamson and others (2015) noted, the importance of career management it is not only organizations benefit from an effective career management system, but also the individual employee. They suggest that a career can assist individuals in the way that it offers structure, direction, meaning, and purpose to daily activities.
Having a career can furthermore imply other important consequences such as the financial return after having invested time and labor in the employing organization. A well-functioning career management system will therefore to some extent ensure both an organized working environment as well as the satisfaction of basic economic needs and other higher needs such as for example self-actualization and personal development needs thus helps in the fulfillment of the psychological contract.
A well-working career management framework will thusly to some degree guarantee both a composed workplace just as the fulfillment of fundamental monetary necessities and other higher needs such as self-completion and self-improvement needs causes it to satisfaction of the mental contract. However, it has been noted that there is yet a formal study conducted in EKK to assess the Influence of Career Management to Job Performance of Bahrainis. Orpen (2014) has studied the relationship between job performance and the management in a variety of organizations both in private and public sectors in UK. He studied career effectiveness in terms of salary growth, promotion received, career performance and career satisfaction. From the factor analysis conducted in his study, he identified three components of organizational career management, which includes career information, career management policies and career development. The results of his study demonstrated that career policies, career development and career information do have a positive correlation with performance. It also provided evidence that career information has a stronger effect on performance, compared to the other two factors. With the concepts and needs in place, this study seeks to assess the influence of Career Management Implementation to Perceived Employee Performance among Baharanis in EKK. The results of the study will serve value in improving the existing career management program of the organization that would enable it to establish a career path framework for the talented employees and retain the key workers to achieve business advantage within Bahraini labor market competitors in accordance to the 2030 vision objectives.
Theoretical Framework
This research is anchored on three theories namely Two Dimensional Model of Career Management (Baruch & Peiperl, 2000) which describe there are five dimensions under the career management: formal, basic, active management, active planning and multi directional however will explain the level of involvement and the level of sophistication. The second framework Heuristic Framework of Career Performance (Koopmans, 2017) explains the four dimensions: Task Performance, Adaptive Performance, Contextual Performance and Counterproductive work behavior and how its link to the work performance. Finally the third framework describes the relationship between the variables (Khulida Yahya, 2004) .
Career management implementation significantly influence perceived level of performance for Bahrainis in Ebrahim Khalil Kanoo in Kingdom of Bahrain Researchers collect theoretical framework that include a philosophical and methodological model to help design their work. A formal theory provides context for the outcome of the events conducted in the research. Baruch & Peiperl (2000) built a framework of five practices dimensions on career management. "Basic" activities include job posting, formal education, preretirement programs, and lateral moves.
"Active Planning" activities were associated with dynamic, open, and proactive climates, include performance appraisal (by the direct supervisor and by the HR department) and succession planning. "Forman" activities include written personal career planning, supply dual career ladder, career books and/or pamphlets, and common career paths. "Multi-Directional" activities were correlated with open climates and include peer appraisal and upward appraisal. This model can provide an effective practice framework to managers to help employees' career development. "Active Management" cluster include assessment centers, formal mentoring relationships, and career workshops.
These activities all focus on knowing as much as possible about the individual and his/her prospects, as well as how the firm's career system works.
Research has shown the existence of a general factor, which accounts for substantial variation in job performance ratings.
At the second level, four dimensions of individual work performance are located. At the third level, the individual measures corresponding to each dimension are located. The importance of these dimensions, and the exact indicators associated with each dimension, may differ depending on the context involved. The first dimension, task performance, refers to the proficiency with which central job tasks are performed. The second dimension, contextual performance, refers to behaviors that support the organizational, social, and psychological environment in which the technical core must function. As a third dimension, adaptive performance is included in the heuristic framework.
Although proactive and creative performance can be a part of task performance in some jobs, we considered this part of contextual performance, as both contribute to a positive organizational, social, and psychological work environment. Each of the four dimensions is latent, meaning that they cannot be measured directly. Relations between dimensions not only are the separate dimensions related to the general factor of work performance, they are also related to each other.
Task performance is distinct, albeit strongly positively related, with contextual performance. Both types of behavior in-dependently contribute to overall performance, but through different means. Findings on the relation between task performance and counterproductive work behavior are inconclusive and have been found to be either moderately or strongly negative.
The inconclusive findings could be caused by differences in definition and measurement of task performance. When task performance is defined as what a person generally "will do," it is more strongly related to counterproductive work behavior than when task.
II. METHODOLOGY
The study utilized the descriptive design. An organizationallybased, descriptive portion of design was pursued through the use of relevant data via conducting adoptive questionnaire.
The respondents were selected from Ebrahim Khalil Kanoo Employees using quota sampling including those who are assigned in Tubli branch, Salmabad branch, Riffa branch, Arad branch and Manama branch. The total population is 450 bahrain employee and the researcher will take a sample of 162 respondents by using the published table used by Miller, Kunce (1973) , Halinski and Feldt (1970) with margen error 0.05.
The researcher used adopted questionnaire by (Baruch & Peiperl, 2000) which has three parts: the first part will assess the status of career management implementation for Bahrainis in Ebrahim Khalil kanoo in The second part assessed the perceived on the level of performance for the respondents in the company in term of: Task Performance, Adaptive Performance, Contextual Performance and Counterproductive work behavior while the third part will be the open ended recommendation from the respondents.
The questionnaire was tested in terms of validity and reliability. In terms of validity, an assessment was done involving three experts in the field of career management. An assessment tool was used by the experts to evaluate the validity of the content. The results showed that the instrument was rated over all 4.2 weighted mean which are implemented career management and very good level of employee job performance. the three experts was from : Trust re reinsurance company which give the researcher 4.11 weighted mean overall , Ashraf Company in Bahrain 4.3 weighted mean and kumon company 4.32 weighted mean.
After validity was established, the reliability of the instrument was measured thru internal consistency. A pilot test was conducted involving 30 Bahraini employees who were not included in the final sample. A Chronbach alpha test yielded a value of 0.82 indicating the internal consistency of the instrument.
The data gathering was organized, analyzed and interpreted using the following statistical tools: mean, standard deviation, multiple linear and regression analysis. This would suggest that the organization implements career management procedures and activities that convey clear messages to employees that focus their efforts and attention for future career development. Conlon (2017) noted that the organization should train its employee quarterly by sending them to professional training workshops locally and externally to improve their ability and skills to enable them to develop and maintain their career. indicates good career management implementation. The respondents' opinion in this matter seems to be varied as evidenced by the high value of standard deviation. This would mean that the organization adopts an inclusive and welcoming approach that meets the needs of all employees. Super (2014) suggested that each employee in any organization should have a career plan and career pathway to transfer from their current grade to upper grade to improve their career plan. Table 3 .3 shows the status of career management in term of multi directional. As what can be gleaned from the table, the over-all mean indicates that the organization has in place a good level of implementation (x=3.87, SD=1.16). However, the respondents' opinion in this matter seems to be varied as evidenced by the high value of standard deviation. The status of career management in term of active management shown in Table 4 .4. As what can be gleaned from the table, the overall mean of this dimension is rated at 4.01 (SD=1.11) suggesting a good level of implementation.
III. PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA

A. Career Management Implementation
The organization demonstrates good practices having seniors mentor juniors and new hires, organizing career workshops by the organization, assessment canters are established in EKK for objective evaluations. This is a good sign for Ebrahim Khalil Kanoo as Organizational policies and practices that relate to the availability of resources and support to improve the career management within the company . This would mean that, in general, the organization is implementing the career management internally with the employees in a good level. In fact, employees say they Performance appraisal as a basis for career planning. In addition, direct supervisors objectively evaluate subordinates. In addition, Succession planning is effectively implemented in EKK. While the HR Department appropriately plans the career moves of the employees. Table 3 .6 shows the perceived employee performance in Ebrahim Khalil Kanoo. As the over-all results show, as perceived by the respondents, the organization is performing at a very good level (x=3.55, SD=0.13) in terms of task performance, contextual performance, adoptive performance and counterproductive behaviors.
B. Perceived Job Performance
Looking at the individual dimensions, contextual performance tends to be the highest contributor of the company overall performance. It is an evidence that the employees are highly engaged in their work by doing their job and extra work , being innovative bringing new idea to be implemented, have the inspiration and the motivation to do the job effectively and efficiency .Besides it means that the company cares about the employee and it makes effort to satisfy the employee. As well as the Counter Productive Behaviors which is excellent as the employee love their jobs and happy to be part of the organization and well engaged. Looking at Table 4 .9 the individual dimensions of Career Management Implementation, however, only Multi-Directional Activity does not significantly influence Perceived Employee Performance (p=0.158). Both Basic and Formal Activities are significant at 0.05 in influencing Perceived Performance with p values of 0.011 and 0.028 respectively. Finally, Active Planning and Active Management Activities are significant at 0.01 with p values of 0.005 and 0.002, respectively.
C. Career Management Implementation and its Influence Perceived Level of Performance
IV. CONCLUSION
After careful analysis of the findings of the study, the researcher derived several conclusions. Firstly, the study concludes that over-all implementation of Career Management influences perceived employee performance. Second, the study also found that among all dimensions of Career Management assessed in the study, Basic, Formal, Active Planning and Active Management Activities significantly influence Perceived Employee Performance. Finally, Multi-Directional Activity does not significantly influence perceived employee performance.
